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THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

After a prolonged session of sev-

enteen Weeks Congress adjunrfted
tiii the 1st flay of this month, and

its acts and doings have become a

jMirt of the history of the count ry and

re open to the criticism of the sov-

ereign peoide. For tlie first lime

in ninny long years ihe democratic

party had a majority iu both branches

It is but natural therefore to

inquire whether that majority has

so acted as to justify their retention.
Have the democrats in Congress
endeavored to redeem their pledges

to the people, and what have they

duoc? Wo will attempt briefly to

smswer these questions.
At the beginning of the session

the democratic nartv declared throe
'if count v talk

railroads, b

l l ' "' '". ..
should be l;ept away from the po.l.-.-;

2nd, tluit the jnriM-- bt oatli
i. 1.,. m.ii.vil,.b find 3rd. that

. , .,..,!r. i i i.i

eontrol elections within the States1'.a.
supervisors and deputy marshals. ,

I oil ,,f .roiKsitions the
- ,. j tt i ... .,.ii w.i Ti it v ;ini x i' v t i 'j

l'oi ned k-u-e, and wlille by means
.f tin. r.fiMordin:irv exercise of the

veto power of the latter, the deiiio--

ir i
ents were binderett m

ing all that Uey attempted, yet
i,.1i was dune, and the isues so!
, . , ..f,,i (ll ,, ,,,1,1.. tint ,

giiMkiv piesentcu i.. i J
doubt not but that all will yet it

be done The very able and pro- -

traded debate uiKiU these issues
- , .

w ill show to inu luumij i..v

tion 8 and views of the- two parties,
m.d it w o for the t0Ple
. ,. , . . . , i i....ballot nox co uee.ue oeiMc-.- i

-- ..1 ......1, ., ol.Mimr tlitb: -huh c uini; Pino """"n -

lii the strong coininon sense and
- wl indiniirnt of the Americanb J .
people as to entertain no doubt
to their decision.

The first inovcmetit of the ilcino -
, . ,,

crats was to attacii to tue .ruij -- vp-

propriation Bill a clause lcpealingjl
the law authorizing the tue of troops
..i. 11. mi .....1 i. .

1
. . ' ' .

it was vetoed 1V the 1 resident. At
first the republicans intended that of

it was "revolutionary" to attach

somebody

on

uui:sei.i0J8wr0I
-

, ,
r toanappionationi.iii.

thev soon found that would d,
ns the very same t'.iing had been
done by time aivi again.

They then said the democrats
would refuse to make any appro-

priations, tints "starve"' the
and bv this means ac

eomplisli what tlie fail- -

God,

Hbout

troops at the poll?. Even this iju.ui
bitterly opposed by the

Kcpublican who "lilibus- -

one nMit prevent its
but it was passed and

. . O... : f .me a 0.......v.
Ihww only a temporary relict,
it extends no longer tliau fiscal

.....AAH .lint., ; i i nvsu hnrUlll VllUIIIJ Vltnv ..I,,
jiext winter Congress will doubtless

similar for
year.

The incisure wiiWi afford

luore practical South
repeal of tlie Juror's Test

imie'i nr.iiso entmot bo
awarded the th,.ir
iw.nofnl velToi ts nroviilin.T tl

.

more obtain
ing m our federal ton it

! ..i :. i .i: i . i,U1' la
i 7"";"'

flint the part pacivin,' r eucr -
,

al juries prevented.
ihe third ettort ot tlie

was to repeal law
appointment Federal

Supervisors elections and
marshals elections. They passed
such a hill, but it was promptly ve-

toed. then passed bill
..l-- : !,., iwn.it .i,,.i,M.; .i;..iJ

ll.,, iv otut tlio T'litirtA

juttue these otheers S" I;lt
these tuee iusj; Without pHV

if they insisted evntrlling our clue
rii.no i j ii nil t in. ii I'liri 11 v ikir.' o j

tiw extsteneo of Government,
earlier and better days

of liepubtic, no vliat- -

ever were made by .National
tovennneut to our elections,

ail tjiat long period
werc,tLrUglit to be sufficient,

s,nd the proper .authority, con
duct our without the in-

terference Federal officers. It
not until the year 180 that

tlieee Federal Iwi
were and tho
how demand in
this demand we but that
u largw iiiHjoriij m .umiiuii iiwv.- -

men unite.
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. .
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of Rkcokd; The bridge
subj'-c- t one time more and I think
I will be doue. The tax pavers iu
this part of the county are all" hon- -
est ly opposed to building so many
bridges tasatiou, and as it is a;
public matter, about which we are
all conctTuod, I think they have a
peifect, mi l undoubted right to so
rvmvss themselves through he Col- -:

miius oi our most noble county pa- -,

per, the Kecorp, or privately as they
'see proper. I had not intinled
esv anything more on the I ridge
qustion, nutil I saw the communica-
tions of "U. L. S" & " Agric.iltc I'uer."
Iu what I have to say I shall try
speak to the declining the
honor of accusing anv portion of
the citizens of our good old county
as being "niggardly, and having

ol..,nt ivivin.r t:.vua in .!.! ,d. ,f lu-.-

()u,)ml o swn,,riu,
ows .secivtaryhips etc., as all

'stuff, and Hani?, nothimr to do
at all with the hnauces of the county.
In mv article which has caused such

flutter with what I miirht. ifsodis
posed, by way of retaliation

,ue "pontootu.rs" of I '

iiiu in. iuu pei'pic oi jtuy
. .1 . ,

pari oi tut couuiy, as a cinsa, oi ie- -;, niggardly, is equivalent
to sayirg that they were mean,

!it. i..,f nride .."at nil. and

hv
these

ry

tlie

.,w.

rii

ft

,

only spoke, the lncon.-istenc-

the guardians county
county finauces, in taxing of

corsu. Ut ould;

provided,, gentle

acconipuMi-- ;

wuu prooam uie icsuug prom
kuou uimnj; i'U iu

Luited States greatness, old
not out ten will kill.-- virtue tojtainlv

not

them
that

and

"Kebellioti

tered"

ceivi

next
wSI

relief

of
jurors

attempts

democrats

will

by

such

Chatham,

which

the
for

lrilg time when they were
8m,ined to the utmost of their abil

y to pftV (ll eir ordinary, and c'

"cu JU
The qnest ion to decide is, car. the

Laril common or in
l : vouitT uiu i ue uiluiult ctass who

'have toil from 6un situ, the
'ye,ir r"Un.i, ai uie rates ol du 411

cents ner dav. not hired tlmt
(price they are djing that which they t'ounly
leant afford to pay others any b tier count
jtodo for them), pay all their
ses and

.
have meat bread for a.'ain.... , '

H , e. ones to ejit. ..r ifo
gay there are who ciui.ot,

anJ to itiiier widely
the ultra bridge men. cr party.
Chatham who seusiiive
tbe 1,, question, that are

that their sensitive- -

aines8isa strong mdicatioa of some- -

It) sk . ..

.

WJini, oiiuv-m-- n, It

ms. indeed, verv fashionable iu
these days, aud as the word lug- -

rolling not agreeable, I will say
to with a wheel iu a wheel,

if I here is any money
lie made out of the pnblic. No

I
driuk, the

the truth, a very larce mniorirv
0f tue payers Chaiham ure op-- 1

. I .l. I...: 1 .:,i. .,

no, ths bov, mv npolo.'v ghy.
ticing

attending business' examination
the will in

eiiiin, ticp decayed,

most

method

the
deputy

the

but

during the

J)uring
States

cloctiosii

odious
enaoted,

Epitor

point,

has

opinion

luumiu iuc uiiuis as me
cost the bridges $.)0'JO each at

the mi Chatham is.
and have built, kipt at

,tne "pense of the county, woald,
more than tho mills are

. . , ,T nm n,"" ' v law U.ll
,0 what 0j
my are qn.iri.elli

im6 mc. .,nii friP.iivar
would eertaiuly say it. I have

them that we in "poverty strick-- 1

iu" part of the couuty wi re honest-- j
jly opposed to building many
bridges, bet that would pay oui
part for the Bynuin bridge

a little soouer than others, and
that dont seem them or please

' ' 8rt " on little
own way irieuiiiv, , Tu.uiri c.t x i Humming

that will them better I.
;iUn,i. .iL iv uaj
towards their $0000 bridge be
bmlt the cxpense C0Un,T

or and plainer words, I
will say at the expense i f tho
pajeis, whom will have

at 30 cts dsy their
part ef the bridge tax.

the lansinarre of "R.
S" I will notice his very afcd in-- 1

the Albriirht
iownsmp w uere sneaks it as h

Ib.irreu poverty-stricke- for-- 1

Rilk'Pn KTlflT. liih nillll tn liml.l bml..or;; l.7;;i. r..,V: V' i I:n i.r
"t." "J mui. piun Ai--

,

iMuiu.iu8 uiHue money unrmg
Ilia mil-- tvliilu tlio , i.. l.:vmv tu uis ijiiil... . .. ra..
1 1 tne lost an. i we are

but the he
Ullg w made money during the

'
is not contrary,
negroes, money, dues, all,

except our lands, just as the people
di! " otter parts the couutry. We
had managed private
ness so that was not uecesiary
but of us to take the benefit

miserable Home- -

stead, or the odious rogueish
Bankrupt law: just such manage-- ,
Uient IS what Wunt now lha
tard We the county C--
nances so managed as to not
th countir aud tax Mia
county, lor certainly lias got

a a very

! portant item .ith a large of
those who ture thera pay, I
was not "loastitig when I said vnrjto burn in very American
ueoule in tbw township paid theirs

and cash, as I my
the Sheriff who

oKglat to know, only meant th:it
ho Im sb'e to .,!i

'or when
.

dne, witlnmt pajing
i :

111 cuiiu i y oniem, sjiveu
tie, big jobs done fo the county
attwopiices.

'R. L. S." says that onlv 3 out of

ought

23 magistrates voted against the for his ill gotten dollars, but for an tion of the human body. They do,
$5000, appropriation the Bytntm honest heart, upright purpose, indeed remind of her
bndaw: esactlv, so, all correct, God grant gloom over- - tion to immortal Youth, and han- -

very ritv, but i that all he knows;
about it? I have been credibly in- -

formed thnt there were .I or 15 olhri
present who were bit-- !

teily opposed the appropriation.
who declined f vote yea nay. be-- ;
cause they wtre iu a of the!

s present If every mag- -

lstniteia the count v who is
linildimr o mauv bud been
present the appropriation would not '

have been made that dav. Again,'
S." tb twodIim

of the North-wester- n part of thei
county for not beiug more liberal- -
hprted and less narrow-minde- d

makes a very patriotic appeal, which'
is well calculated bring tears from

man (whoso hunt is made of stoned
for tht iu quit thiir
wuen the gnurdiaus of the county

'
.. fit to main innir.-v..iii.ii-t in one'

i . . i.; :.t, n(
jL'e ,U1( u)1(l aI,eaks of K;rth .

Kast not makiug any fuss about
nRit,.n to build a rail road

,v,n. .h lm s.mth. an! western
art of the countv. I thought that

MN niiQrrellin'.T.-tvei- our Ptini.tv
fl:U)ce8, was not aware
there had l eeu any appropriation
made lv tlie couutv lor lue-
JJoad.

itailroads a.u! brid.'M are two d f-

,mit . and nartic- - i

0l,,Vi t the railroad passing through
llie Couutv or kick or

it, as are all favor

as ,lc:u, n3 Julius "zesNr as the '

masses of the people are afraid of,
taxes and will thev may

Iu renlv the charge that my-- 1
'

self, or the people this part of the '

county county pride al all. I
.;n H,..i U'.l IllltH Ti11 ..h

"pride abi at ns Lave our
v business so as to
the county bankrupted, and

'
by tho

,L.1,j ivhila ,

adi.iiniii" counties paid their
countv debt. ti,! n iw. Mr. li litor.
ms f inn done w ilh this brid re sub
i, et for th i resent, nr nntil some

......i.mifl l..i.l r,.ilwi.T,loi.,
think ought be built I say

ooyetous and parsimouions but,ui ,riv, wut. ruilroa.l is built!
of and -- ithont direct Iv tardmr the couutv. e

extraTag!U1Ce of of! and the bri.les built bv tav
thp'lUion; under the

tax payers, so much building 0Me oujbt, could or

btute es- - 0f the

..v.,.,,

lty,
tliese nppropt'iati'ins

of di- - to a vote of
land thev a

Government,

re-- 1
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at
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and fQ

rt. at
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as" soon,

to

nu

ple.ise

inn

at
other

of
per

L

ue of

mill

true,

war the
loht

of
our

and
Wfi

times. want

navera nf
taxes

to and

iu got

and
to

Uses

and

and an ns
iust life

and

to
or

to

U. T..

to

to

.,;..;t

snd that

thin.

to
nnrke

fuss we

to

have no

to

ad

to iu
conclusion saidiJgin the

her this
fur agreed

WltN N I L' (I i I 1111 U1L L II V
. , wiin.Ts toward-a- ll ho dif--

with me. and the nennle in
part t, the bridge
q .viion, and the little bov,
I will as I got such a lash
ing from L. S.' for what I said
in"reilv to some time ajro.

it... wv ,,f ..v.,1 lli.iti,.n T sav
to mv fiiei.d '11. L. and the lit"-- 1

" . .

attending to our friendly piar-- l
il trusl that we are!

all ri.dit. t' heart and That i

rurs Tue all crosses of the head and
not of ihe heart.

'

Fog TE KBtona
Pedler's Hill, Chatham Co., N. C.

aT v,.,r...i .o;..i -

democrats
m a

iu appointed

the hopiu"
ri

Senators,

passage,

pass bill the

the
the

impartial

author-
izing

expen-jhav- o

wi.h

particularly

...
a

f'ritDlUi

A a

woik

.i.

information

pretended

bankrupt

coiwiiieratioii, and

majority

pivnetually
information

managed,

r.

magistrates

minority
mgibtratt

opposed

grumlliug'

and

-

i

managrd

disgraced repudiation

circumstances

,

ing

'Rlcouh,
first, amd it is a crratiticafion

me, as as
the t me since recollec- -

'
lion, we have a published

County Chatham,
trough learu citizeus

re been attemtita at
publishing a in town of
l'lttKboro , couuty, and wliile.... .
1 speaK oi oioer.;.. 1.1 wmJUjU'llijl Kiiiw.

l :i:. ..ii .
iraiiiiiiiiuv, aim

ed this broad land of
constitution of our fathers was

'

loved respected by every
American citizen, nnd constitn- -

tional law wan administered by
even band of and liberty

rights ol aud every
Itennblie wa

dear as very clauses
of constitution
those Uut n
has been wroucht the last

l,,... ...i.
iwjspacity se'.f-gov- -

me;;t our country,
tetate, nation, '

r.ii l.fur
thirst whieli nromnted

birth-rig- a of pottage
ceased. birih-iigh- t

because native born
tho United States is heir the lib- -

ertis aud privileges
ulliell onr forefiLthfru ...

fought, provided those whom
of the laws en- -

do their lntv Bu,l

time tne luture our couutry,
Laud '

common in the land, J th.it Anglo-- 1

Salon lore for liberty, which
beart,

resnrrec-- I
the which

biuk-f- s

about

paper

seems turned into a greedy
thirst for money. May the rising
generation, those to direct
the future of our country, look with
horror and contempt upon
so dirert the ship of an I Na-- j

: . .: ....uuu, urav jjcurmimu. jui- uiiipuhi
may call her blessed; w he sectional
strife ami bitter partisan leeling snail
wast, man shall be honored, not

shadows our oneo happy and peai e- -

ful country may speedily removed,
and the American 11 ig, the stars and
stripes, may it yet float peace
triumph over the halls of the next
Centennial. Chk.k.

n Jlenioriaiil.
The following address was deliv- -

ered by Rev. T.J. (lattis, before l'lfas- -

Sabbath School, June "29(h.
1S79. on the occasion of floral
lecoraliou of the of Mrs. Emily

A. Uomble, and is now published by
the unanimous request of the Sabbath
School :

time immemorial it has been jlndly winter-kille- then we had no!
the civilized nations, to, snow the ptst winttr, which w.is

respect to virtuous dead in
appropriate religious services, j

other rites and ceremonies.
It is also a custom aiuonir n, to

tbpir nainns and dee U fresh in
memories, by having those names

and deeds, iiibCiibe 1 ou the im- -

ptrishab.e uiarhl . 1 hose who have
eminent in our country s ser- -

'vice, warnora. st.vesuien, or pa- -

tiiots. are kept frw-- in the minds
and lieartsof cotintrviU'ii,
the granite monuments, erected over

1 j"' r -

"ipliiecs hive iusciibol upon!
!,
them, the noble deeds of uoble

tual
liuilt imu piu-c-

oi fiiiy luauy iiious- - uiuiuer. nua

aud love, be great

(if

and

wave

are

sir,

.Is

.

fray

mir

true,

am

nili

on

that

:?nd

our

know

other

.

love

'

every

aud

who are

Sj4e

be

custom

b"1'"!

cenerona lives.
Tbis is all right; just it should ,

s. The nation ought to
immortal,
better still in some res -

pects, more sacred,
aud just as the tinpre--
tending tomostone, as tue file
on which we look, erected bv

continue, universal
I as welt as great.

an-- beaut fill, is
the practice of our churches, m hoi- -

ding funeral sen .itue re- -
. , . '

mams or in memory oi our sainted
dead.

It is well that this
is here to day. It, is well
have been permitted to hear gos- -

P' l from thelips of 'thu" of (r.sl.
Tn.it ('sticl which so iimiiie i

and beautified the
of her wc cherish,
tt.at lite on eartli was only a lit-- ;

than the life of an
That which nude her stead- -

fist, umuovabK always nbouud- -

' I

detu affliction, and as the tloom of
death was sett ing about her, "I know
whom have believed, and am per-- j

l he is to keep that j

which I have unto him '

against that day.'' As you h
already told, she was f.iitlif.d in nil

of (tod iu everv She hterallv
laid herself out for purposes of

. . .o i l. lwas a memoer iu mv.- .t:iuo nn
as a aud then teacher.

It was here her inlaid fe.t tirt leirned
'to walk the road, her
to'igue sing the praise of God,

her heart to know 1 lovo the
. T, ,., ,

X MtlO ll.MO
she loved much to teach the

what I have work Lord. l'uat

'7.
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for

up.
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"11

w

muuicatiotjs for the her to '.read ihe
my

for my
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tho

tuis
my

ic.cn. UIUCI tn i ! -

nonestv.
when

onr
the

sacred fie

riL'hts. ehanrre.

li.ma. u

for hia

constitutional

ly to

ant
tue

the

om.

their

its

among

tb

her
tie lower

to

she Saviour trod,
tlie path glory to God. In
the school

be of her, hath
could." is. her j

whole was us,
oncrht to be a ioy now

back see the
apples in.. ., t , . .jiKe iiesns, sne

.1 Tf, .
.i i i li.ons. so, ubcuiiib suo wua

ful the end, when the
called, to j

of her have loved
Sunday labored

its welfare, she loves it still,
labors for it, are led, and,

now is at "Earth to j

ashes. to dust."
now bo lid j

but
now. uud loved ones
wept over her for six long

L...1..1 .....I '

Sund.iy School,
so dear to heart, to bear its;

to And no
fr;K. .,!. l.

now

of us, a of
them

on mound under which
boJy sleeps, ouo of

ihose
TI..1 mill nf

today
the ,

ilnDi.. .n till nil tin.
air us

auijj

iucii luiui iriiiciui: UiUlliCUia, iil'i, li its i:ci iciiuii
the

sliaU have

oi

buen

oi

deeds of love which Lave inch
itch in own household,

that

landm all tluseommuuitv. these white
are beautiful emblems tier

pure heart and holy These
(evergreens which remaiu
now when other flowers are nip
pd the nntimely frost,
will bo fresh green amid the ice
.... ,
mm snows niuwr, nnu more

iu the opening spring, are
striking emblems the immortality

the human soul the resurrec- -

piness. Mav we ever cherish
memory, nitate

'come lit to share hnmuneBS
in heaven."

wm tiik rkcdhd.
Pepi.er's N. C, June 28th.

Editor: As we are bot
through with our harvesting,
feeling entitled to rest.

would write few Hues for
Klc-ri- . small crops

are poor; not hardly p.n averase:
iats about one-b- a f the nsnal

suppose is
to the unfavorable was

.very runcli against
There whs a marked difference

. 1 Iiiiiiuuieu jiemi
.land land. profit
In this evidence: sow less poor
hind wheat ; make j

uinie; prepare our lands better;
I urn under ureen crops; sive labor

e less, alio mAkinrr innrc
'irrinn. ."orn nnd cotton nro small

is looking vigor-- 1

ons healthy,
good coudition. Irish potatoes very

are with chulas
'some neighborhood,

mi l mm siow come up.
Upou the whole, the outlook for
fanner is encouraging, we have
.. ;

oea
T the Cape Fear
Valh V Ho id, which is bein? rapidly

through this poitmn of our
county, is to with and!

re greatly
",H,n to
Ihronu'h

tiiam. ll will cr
blessing to

conn luo progressing
,rapi ily; t.ie fing r l.reeK

be completed in dtys;
or throe grading ne

ttmi i. . i ii i i .vre iiiu i ins
. , .1.. . i.couie cum u;i tuo worn aro uoiug

their part, anxious
push road through; even the
poor are work- -

the fear they
are as fed as they ought to
be: have about tho stockade
but little myself, therefore can

from knowledge.)
out i near oiners are poor- -
ly fed, for supp:r. It this:
be so. .should be corrected by onri
authorities; they should ive sutlj-- ,

pood strong romi, as
. f

work.
the byscm bkipoe.

nn niiiuiiurD.ui,.

necessary couuty bridges hands of hut bind p'ensure.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Goads ! Nsv Goods!
I have NOW on hand, mi Elegant Stock of

DRY OOOD3,
Not lons.l'loth tag, Boots & Shoes,
all ffradra for (lent. lilies. Mio.Hf and
O.ildren. Hen- - lenit-n- ' Ilmid Made Haitere!. k!i.a.inli r Tli ..l..lii-tw.- l ILxttun IliUn,- e- . -,, yc"'VS .MLiT-b?th'l?-

oii
u,i low rot la K.ivden, J. S. Turner.

Charles tlfltpr. and T. benntlful
Button Kids and New Port Ties, for Ladie'
Summer wear.

Besides the ttbtva mentioned orood. 1

have thousand of aitlc'ra Very attractive,'
tlnMiirli too numerous to mention. I rolicit
a rail fmm my ruanv friend, and the pub-
lic generally Very Heap-c- i foil v,

IPs JIsHj
majSDtf Raleigh, N. O.

W. V. & A. R. St ronaf h, Orocers,
No. 1, Fayette Title, No. 4

Martin and No.fi Market
Square, Raleigh, N.C.,

0(rer to t)lB trade at inside prices,
t toiinwinsr, viz :

fio.ooo il I'imothr and Clover Hay,
l"x.! "l!IK ' 11

,
'.' b" i.mi

r
200 M Kxtta and Family Flour,

2.000 pals Sirup anil M"ln!'.-- ,
100 IiIIk llorrinu'. Mackerel aud Mullets,

2,000 Urn Cnviiiiel Unina.
Hi 000 lb Sliip Stuff and Iran.
1IWUV1 II.. 1A Lit- - ....I ii,.,n' . . " . '

20J iloz Kakine Powders.
M'h.iice Mrraiua
Er Palermo and Meaaiua Lemons,

"'ia"'' 'N, futktHli Prunea.
Ch iice 4pilea,
I ' niice rat ms oirianot.
)'- - "n'1 p.irk1';.; ,

' 'r t...i, i ti..,.v
imp rtiJ D imeiti t'atmu and Sauces.
S n..ked. Uroihegaud t'hoiiping Beef,

-

!nr Bn1 ""j." Oatmeal,
Sairii. Iaiiica inna,

iu,i c'runlxHl Wiie.t,
Kice, Kimr anil Horn Starch,
N'e'Hon iVs'n tVUtin,
,,!"'"'ri?,J ,r""ul" Mi"' FooJ
i nnuta i if rnt
Prei(Mrvp, BU,,

oiunolate and (Koa,
Frenii ami ivicateci cwoanut,
Imparted and A'netlcau Mustards,

also.
F.ne line of Imported and Am'jcsn

' "
Navy and 1'lain Oliewinir Tobacco. Irom

28c in '75j tier IK. la small packages put
up for rrta-.- trade.

If you winli anything in Heavy or taucy j

i i,"
jjy Saiuj.!,-- . by mail or otherwise when

requested niay-8i- f

1 1 !B I IE,
Brigga nuildiu, Italeijfli, N. C.

II 1 II ' I? J In xa. li i it i.x iu jlj

mi lun nilflftU IHfllfllJf I f
yyflljyfl flfly Jjygtli iTaAiilitiAUi

SASH.
DoOKS,

i;:.ixis,
PAINTS,

OILS,

riTiv,
wixnowMir.As

Steam-Eape- Bsltinn,

I.IMK,
CKMKNT,

PLASTER

Asn

MILL SUPPLIES.
Onrrespondenco solicited

drc4 (im

FOR THE SEA SHORE.

ATLANTIC HOTEL .3
M- - ll I a ii ii I a

BEAUFORT, N. C.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
Thi favorite Sea Side Resort is opnn for

t,e reception of guema. The Hotel ia ait- -
uateu aireriif over u wr, me noe eou- -

1.. ...1 fl..!vin rii.il lutnulli l and la: "

'"""7 -
It has an mtobstructed v!ev of tl. Ocean

,nd within thirty mimitea anil of the beach
which ara erected auiutle drmwiug

houjea for

SURF BATHING,
which ia unsurpassed, and with no danger
Irom undertow.

B .th Housea tor STILL WATER BATH-

ING also wilbiu fifty feet of th Hotel.

GOOD SAILING

In the harlii.r to various pointa of intewt

mKid hunting-
ertcnalve in

lhJsa"a"r!iuVheinV the ocean, aud
ii0,n u the m.Af ani.i,ia mil

airy iu the South. A good band of muaic
aril I ourinff lue aeaaon.

A "eainer will laud paaaeDRrrs at the
Hotel W hart, and fifteen or twenty Brat
elaaa aailinpr boata always in n adioesa to
convey passengers to any pom: In tue Har-

bor.
There la a Livery Stable In town from

which horse can be hired at renewable
rate.

The table will be supplied with OyaUra,

ii..iD. Fib, Svaltopa, Urabs, Turtle, Ter- -

rauln

rrn'3rrBdaVa 00 per week.ndVj.(J tuontb
u :..i ..,i ;). ,T.nr, ,n r,.r.

lea,
B. L. TERRY, TropV.

,..Aa tl,a U;.d,4 I. A I .o..w..I ,n..n nl.o..o.. io il.a ho ..nlv KAfton liwitnvtr in niumiiu -- t'" - - -

.
" , ' - -- ."b rrrrr .; . I.! NUcon. and Shackelford BU, where an

nmiijr true lovers oi coiistiiuuouai say.ueuom now iney uci, uuu - cuiinij, uiia icn- tum tua wua ou ndle vaiiety of SJea Phella can be Rath- -

iioenj" ave oeen uiasteu lorever, ana tor me minister wuo Knew uer longest .auariouai luiiucutueuu er..1.1 I.. 1. . i i:. II. . I all . t I ...... T ...... U..I..JS4 A.l.lnn anA.Ull imlllrcr nitiuuy UKic ui eu ieiL lo meiiiLiLLe iu nun ut'Hi. 11 in 1010 un ui uri uouou-- ; ui u ux.uiun i.uun i niii.umu ..a. -
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'""
WALKER

I
JULIUS LEWIS & C(L

9T A X VT1TT wr f
ISEALERS IS

HARDWARE j
EVERY PKSCRIPTION. 1

Sash, I
I

JJi.ixds. I

faeon aid Bniy Material,

I
Leather and Rubber Belting,?

Taints, Oils, Ac.

Largest Stock in No. Ca.

ft T. NORMS & CO,

GUOCKUM nnd

Raleigh, N. C.
SOLE AOK.NT8 FOll

ratapaco (Juanp and (Iraoo Mixture,
Stonewall Cotton Plow,
Alias Dow,
Planet, Jr., Horse Hoe and Iron age Cul-

tivator.
We have in atore and to arrive
400 Runnel White Bolted Meal.
3 .0i0 t,b. Bulk Olear Kit. 8idea.
1.000 BuatieU White and Mixed Corn.
600 Buahela B.-- t seed Oats.
800 Sacks and Barrels Family and Extra

Flour.
40 Barrels SiRir White and Yellow,
:)."i Baits CL

3 Uar Ixiads Molasses New Crop Cuba,
Xw Orleana and Siitfar Uouae Syrup,

100 Sioka MarahallM Ltverool Fine Salt,
2- Barrel Karly Rosa Potatoes,
1000 Baira l'atapnco Uuauo,
511 BoxeH Snap,
100 Keira Nails.
And other goods necessary to make up a

full svocU.
All of the aliove gong we will aell cheap

for caub, or no tinif, with aatialactory ar-

rannenienta. So'icitiug orders,
We are HeHpectlulIv,

ZVX. T. BJOIUUS t CO.
dctl2-3-

W. C. HcMACKIN,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
K;il end Citisena Nutioual Bank,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Consignments of all kinds of Mer-
chandise end Produce solicited. Sat-
isfactory sales guaranteed and promj t
re' urns iu variably made, for model --

ate commissions.

Cotton lleccirod also on
Storage at Moderate Hates.

Raleigh Daily Cotton Market Re-

ports and the latest changes in New
York and Liverpool Markets forward-
ed every day to patrons.

Refers to Raleigh National Bank
and the business public of the city.

ON HAND:
A large invoice of M1LBTJRN

WAGONS for sale at $75 each; sub-
stantial work and warranted.

OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES fct
$80 to $100 each; workmanship and
material guaranteed.

Flour, Corn, Oats, Fodder, Hay
Meal, Chops, Brown Stuff, North
Carolina Hams, Sides and Shoulders
in fact all kinds of Produce always
ia storo. sept 19 3m

11. ITASLSR,
MANCKACTUnirO

JEWELER and ENGRAVER
AND DKAI.EIl IN

Watches, Diamssis and Jewelry,

Sliver aud Plated Ware.
Iveepa a full line of all articles lound in a

first clana Jewelry alore.l

PLlIT and FANCY UlUGO
Made In order on the shortest Notice.

(Send tor Patent King Size.)

Hair Jewelry, College Badges,
Medals and Seals,

Orderf Irom a dUtance solicited, floods
sent on approval to any part of the State
on ratiafactory references.

XX. MAHLER,
declO-t- f Raleigh. N C

FL'UNITUKE JOHN T. MORItlS
Formerly of W. II. Morrie 4 Co., Successors

to A. W. Frape, Dealera In all Kinds of
Furniture. Maltranaer, Bprioff Beds and
Ukinft-(Jlaisea- . Fiap'a Old Si and. Corner
of FayeuevillM and Davie St., Ourorr below
YarlMirouxh Hotel. Haloifth, N. V.

I hare in atore and to arrive, a nice col-

lection of cheap and medium grade (roods,
which will be eold cneap (or ca-- Bureaus
at 10.30. $7.50 $9 50 and up to $40, ic. Quod
eotion lop tnaureaea.$U0and $100 and all
kind ol kooiU ia pxowurtios. Hep Zoun.
sea. $0 60. $7 30, and $a.OU,.earpet Loiauirea
$8.50. and $10. (iall aud aee me or write for
i rice of any kind of gooda. at I am determ-
ined to anil as cheap as the chtai.'eM.

tba place i oan-.-

iOllH T, MORRIS.


